
AC Professional Development presents Church Planting - a learning opportunity 
for ministers with a vision to both grow and nurture the body of Christ.

This two-part series develops the skills necessary to design strategies for church 
planting and healthy church growth. In the first short course, participants will 
explore successful planting models and how they vary according to the  needs 
of the community and the leadership team. The second short course outlines 
basic church health tools and effective coaching models to help facilitate church 
development.

Delivered at AC Central - the new AC Parramatta Campus - this training is 
recognised by the Australian Skills Quality Authority (ASQA) as an elective module 
in the 91389NSW Certificate IV in Ministry qualification.   
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It requires an adventurous spirit. It needs a 
can-do attitude. It demands a steadfast faith 
that dares to leap into the unknown. It relies 
on the power of the Holy Spirit. And it takes 
a team.

Church planting is a kingdom-building  
endeavour that is not for the faint-hearted.  
Like all big adventures, you need the right 
equipment for the journey.



LECTURERS

Mark and Lina Cavallaro

This modern-day Aquila and Priscilla 
couple have been in full time ministry for 
28 years, during which time they have 
directed 12 successful church plants 
and 2 major church building programs. 
In their spare time amongst many things 
they managed to start-up a charity, open 
a coffee shop, write books, develop 
leadership courses, run marriage 
seminars, lead revival crusades and  
criss-cross the globe as itinerant speakers. 

In early 2007 they created Global Frontier 
Inc, through which they coach and mentor 
pastors and couples in church planting 
and missions ministries. They are currently 
based at Shirelive in Sutherland Sydney 
with Pastors Michael and Valery Murphy, 
where they are pioneering one of their 
satellite churches – Shirelive Bayside, in 
Rockdale. 

Pastor Mark Zaia 

Mark is the Senior Minister of Macquarie 
Life Church in Newcastle NSW – a 
thriving church that has planted other 
churches locally, interstate and overseas. 

Renowned for his encouragement, 
authenticity, humour and understanding 
of grace, Mark was Australia’s first 
National League Soccer Chaplain and 
is a well respected leader in the ACC 
movement. He lives to empower others.
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Church Planting Strategies*
26-28 April 2012

• Identify your church planting model
• Develop your church planting team
• Understand your community

_______________________________________________________________

Fees

Each 3-day short course is $475 assessed (includes certificate of attainment) or  
$200 non-assessed. Fees include catering and refreshments

2-for-1 Offer

It takes partnership to plant a church. So to support your ministry, AC offers every Church 
Planting fee-paying student the opportunity to invite their partner to join them in the course 
free of charge. 

How to enrol

Enrolments are now open. To enrol and for further information, contact AC Office of Stu-
dent Success on 02 8893 9022 or email futurestudents@ac.edu.au.

Church Development Principles**
15-17 November 2012

• Characteristics of church health and growth
• Diagnose your church health
• Strategies for your church health and growth

Location
AC Central
30 Cowper Street
Parramatta NSW

Parking 
Free on-site parking subject to  
availability. Nearby parking garages at 
Wentworth St and Valentine Ave offer 
all day parking at a flat rate of $10.

“ The keys to our successful church plant have been 
trusting God by stepping out in faith, and taking advice 
from those who have been there and done it.  Mark and 
Lina have been incredible mentors to us. Their 
encouragement and advice, along with them asking us the 
right questions along the way, have empowered us for this 
great adventure.”

Andrew Stevens
Lakeside Church, Dapto NSW

In less than 18 months of entering a church planting  
mentoring agreement, Andrew and Rebecca Stevens  
became Senior Pastors of Lakeside Church, Dapto NSW. 


